
 

 

Human Rights Commission of Sri Lanka 

 

07/05/2019 

 

H.E. Maithripala Sirisena 

President of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka 

Presidential Residence 

Paget Place 

Colombo 7. 

 

Your Excellency, 

Guidelines for Implementing Emergency Regulations 

Given the terrifying events that came to pass this past 21st of April, your Excellency declared a state of 

emergency on 22nd April under the provisions of the Public Security Ordinance and adopted Emergency 

Regulations No. 1 of 2019.  

Our Commission does not dispute that emergency regulations are needed at a time like this in order to 

provide protection to the public and to restore normalcy. Similarly, the Commission believes that if 

these regulations are implemented by relevant officers in a manner that safeguards everyone’s rights 

and with cultural and religious sensitivity, security measures can be carried out successfully with the 

cooperation of every community.  

Immediately after the state of emergency was lifted in 2011, regulations were adopted under the 

Prevention of Terrorism Act. By letter dated 2016.05.18 (Attachment 01) we presented to your 

Excellency a series of suggested guidelines to be followed when implementing  those regulations 

(Attachment 01 – i).We are pleased to recall that you issued those guidelines as Presidential Guidelines , 

with some edits, to the relevant security authorities (Attachment 02). 

Since those guidelines are directly applicable to the present Emergency Regulations as well, it would be 

of great assistance to further strengthen the security measures if your Excellency could reissue those  
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guidelines as applicable to the current Emergency Regulations. In addition to those guidelines we hereby 

send the suggested guidelines to be followed during search operations for your attention (Attachment 

03). 

We expect your Excellency’s fullest cooperation in this regard.  

 

 

Chairperson 

Human Rights Commission of Sri Lanka 
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HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION OF SRI LANKA

H.E. Maithripala Sirisen a
President of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka
Presidential Secretariat
Colombo l.

Your Excellency,

t.t-L&rr-q-=*-''J\=--t-T-
Dr. DeepikalJUagama
Chairperson
Human Rights Commission of Sri Lanka

Cc: Hon. Ruwan Wiiewardene- Srate

The Human Rights Commission, as per section 11 (d) of its mandate to monitor the welfare of
persons detained either by a judicial order or otherwise, has formulated Directives to be followed
by designated officials- arresting persons under the Prevention of Terrorism (Temporary
Provisions) Act No 48 of 1979 (pTA)

The aim of formulating these Directives is to ensurb the fundamental rights of persons a*ested or
detained are respected and protected, and such persons are treated huminely. Further, sections l0
(c) and (d) of the Human Rights Commission Act No. 2l of 1996, entrusi the Commission withthe function of advising the governrnent on adherence of national laws and policies to
fundamental rights and international human rights standards. Accordingly, these Directives,
which are based on the Directives on Arrest and Detention issued by previo'us Heads of State are
also in line with binding intemational human rights standards, und hrn", would ensure the
process of affest and detention under the PTA adheies to international human rights standards.

We request you Excellency's intervention to ensure the relevant authorities adhere to the
Directives.

We will be forwarding these Directives to the Hon. Prime Minister, the Hon. Minister of Law &
order, and the Chairperson of the National Police Commission. -Copies will be sent to the Hon.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, the Hon. Chair of the Constitutionai Council and the Inspector
Generalof Police.

18.0s.2016

Dr. N. D. Udagarna
Chairperson

l{uman Righu Commission cf $ri LankaWijewardene, State Minister of Defence
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DIRECTIVES ISSUED BY THE HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION OF SRT LANKA
ON ARREST AND DETENTION UNDER THE PREVENTION OF TERRORISM (TEMPORARY

PROVISIONS) ACT NO 48 of 1979

The Human Rights Commission of Sri Lanka (HRCSL) issues the following Directives to be
followed by designated officials arresting persons under the Prevention of Terrorism
(Temporary Provisions) Act No 48 of 1979 (PTA) to ensure the fundamental rights of
persons arrested or detained are respected and protected, and such persons are treated
humanely. The PTA should be construed narrowly and used in very specific circumstances,
and should not be used to arest persons for ordinary crimes.

The Directives are based on the Directives on Arrest and Detention issued by previous heads
of state and binding intemational human rights law standards.

I. The arrest process

No person shall be arrested or detained under the Prevention of Terrorism Act No. 48
of 1979 except in accordance with the law and proper procedure, and by a person who
is authorized by law to make such an arrest or order such detention.

At or about the time of the arrest:

i. the person making the arrest should identiff himself/herself by rutme and rank
and show identification to the person being arrested or a relative or friend of
such person;

ii. every person arrested sfratt be informed of the reason for the arrest;

iii. the person making the arrest or detention shatl issue to the spouse, parents, or
relations, an arrest receipt acknowledging the fact of arrest. The name and
rank of the arresting officer, the time and date of arrest, and the place at which
the person will be detained shall also be specified. The receipt shall be attested
by the person to whom the receipt is issued, and be counter signed by the
arrestee, whose n€tme, address, identity card no and reason for arrest shall also
be stated in the receipt. The receipt shall be issued in the language that the
arrested person ordinarily uses.

iv. where it is not possible to issue an arrest receipt, the arresting officer, if a
police officer, shall make an entry in the Information Book detailing reasons
why it was not possible to issue the receipt.

v. The arrested or detained person shall be allowed to communicate with a family
member, relative or friend to inform of his whereabouts if person is arrested
when not in presence of family or relatives.

Arrested persons should be transported in vehicles clearly identifiable as official.

-
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DIRECTIVES ISSUED BY THE IIUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION OF SRI LANKA
ON ARREST AIYD DETENTION UNDER THE PREVENTION OF TERRORISM (TEMPORARY

PROVISIONS) ACT NO 48 of 1979

If any property such as vehicles, i.e. property other than that on the person, is seized

auring tne arrest, the family or relatives of the arestee should be given a receipt

acknowtedging such seizure at the time of seizure or 24 hours thereafter. The receipt

should contain description of the property that enables it to be clearly identifiable.

Searches of the person arrested must be done with due respect to the dignity of the

p€rson, without force or aggression and with care for the person's right to privacy.

The dignity of the person arrested should be protected at alltimes.

As a rule, use of force is prohibited while effecting arrest. In case of forcible

resistance to arrest, minimum force to overcome such resistance may be used.

However, care must be taken to ensure that injuries to the person being arrested,

visible or otherwise, is avoided.

Torture, cruel and inhuman and degrading heatnent or punishment is an offence and

prohibited at all times

II- Process to be followed after the arrest

When the arrested person is brought to the police station, s/he should, if s/he makes a

request in this regard, be given prompt medical assistance. Where the police offrcer

finds that the arrested person is in a condition where sftre is unable to make such

request but is in need of medical help, sftre should promptly arrange for the same.

This must also be recorded contemporaneously in a register along with any major or

minor visible injuries on his/her body.

The arrested person should be produced before a Judicial Medical Officer as soon as

possible, and no later than 48 hours after arest.

Arrested persons should be held only at gazetted authorized detention centres.

The arrestee shall be permitted to meet his/her lawyer during interrogation. The rights

afForded to all Attorneys at Law to represent their clients at police stations as per the

guidelines issued by the Inspector General of Police shall be applicable to Attorney-
at-Law representing clients who are arrested or detained under the PTA.

The statement of a person arested or detained should be recorded in the language of
that person's choice. A person who desires to make a statement in his or her own

handwriting should be permitted to do so.

Adequate provision for basic amenities like food, proper ventilation, light, bedding,

sanitation facilities, mosquito net or coil, should be made available in all lockups,

which would not make detention itself a torture and humiliation. Detention should be
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DIRECTIYES ISSUED BY THE HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION OF SRI LANKA
ON ARREST ANDDETENTION UNDER THE PREVENTION OF TERRORISM

(TEMPORARY PROVISIONS) ACT NO 48 of 1979

in keeping with the established frrndamental right enshrined by Article l3(5) of the
Constitution that an accused is presumed to be innocent till he is proved to be juilty.

Police and military personnel must be explicitly informed that anyone who commits
human rights violations against any person (including any act of violence such as
sexual harassment, sexual abuse and rape) will be promptly brought to justice, and if
convicted will face penalties commensurate with the seiiousness of-the ciime in
accordance with the law.

Any detainee who alleges that s/he has been raped or sexually abused must be given
an immediate medical examination, and if a female be preferatly by a female Judicial
Medical Officer, or if a female Judicial Medical Officer is not uuuilubl., then at least
in the presence of female personnel.

IIr. SDecial measures related to the arrest of women and persons under 1g
years

Women police offic,ers should be present where the person being a:rested is a woman
or a person under 18 years of age. The arrest of women and girls between sunset and
sunrise should be avoided.

When awoman or.perso_n under 18 years of age is a:rested or detained aperson of
their choice should be allowed to accompany iuch child or woman to the place of
questioning.

Searches of women and girls should only be made by other women with strict regard
to their dignity and bodily integrity. Any search that requires the woman or girl to
undress should be conducted out of sight of men.

Arresting officers should ensure pregnant women are not subjected to harassment. If a
pregnant woman is searched, arested or detained the armed forces and the police
should take her special needs into account and ensure her health and well being are
not jeopardized in any way.
Female detainees must be held separately from male detainees, and must not share
bathing or toilet facilities (in accordance with UN Standard Minimum Rules for the
Treatment of Prisoners, rule 8(a)).

In line with LIN Standard Minimum Rule 53, female security personnel should be
present during the intenogation of women detainees. There sliould be no contact
between male guards and female prisoners without the presence of a female guard.

If the arrested person is the sole carer of children, the children should not be left alone ,

after the arrest. They should be teft in the care of an appropriate adult. Immediately
following arrest the arrested person should be allowid and supported to make
childcare arangements for the children in their care. tL_
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DIRECTIVES ISSUED BY THE HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION OF SRI LANKA
ON ARREST AND DETENTION UNDER THE PREVENTION OF TERRORISM (TEMPORARY

PROVISIONS) ACT NO 48 of 1979

The imprisonment of a mother and child together must never be used to inflict torture
or ill-treatrrent 9n either by causing physical or mental suffering. If a child is
separated from its mother, the mother should be immediately ,o-tin.A and kept
continuously informed of the child's whereabouts. She should ie given reasonable
access to the child.

IV. The mandate of the Human Rishts Commission

officials of the Human Rights Commission of Sri Lanka (HRCSL) or any person
authorized by it should be permitted access to the person arested or detained under
the PTA and should be permitted to enter at any time any place of detention, police
station or any other place at which such person is detained in custody or confined as
per section 28 Q)ofthe Human Rights Commission of Sri Lanka Act no 2I of 1996.

As per section 28 (1) of the HRCSL Act when a person is arrested or detained under
the PTA it shall be the duty of the person making the arrest or order of detention,
forthwith or not later than 48 hours from the time olthe arrest or detention, to inform
the F{RCSL of such atrest or detention and the place at which the person is being hetd
in custody or detention.

Where a person so held in custody is transferred to another place of detention or
released, as per section 28 (1) of the HRCSL Act it shall be the duty of ttre person
making the order for such release or transfer to inform the Commission of such
release or transfer and the location of the new place of detention within 4g hours.

* * These directive should be equally applicable to any situation of a declared state of public
emergency.
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I)I ITE(]'I0\ S I SSt : I,:I) BY TIIS IiXCET,LE('N\' TH E PR FISI DEN'T, C(}}I I\{AN IX.R - I \-
(.}II}-T'OF TTITI AR]\IED FORCI.:S ANI} }lINIS'TER OF NTFENC[I

l.;\laitlrriplla Sirrscira. I)tesident. ('onrrnanclcr-in-( hict ot thc Arnrcd I:r)rcgS and the N{irristr.:rol'

[)elcnec ]rcirrr ol t]rr opirrion that it is tteccssilr,\'t() lssuc ciirccliuns to th,"'IIeads olthc ;\nlsd
!rrrces rrrrd tir.: ['olrce t() enahlq tlte lluntar [tights ( ornrrisrion erl'Sri Lanka {hrinhlicr rclbrrcti
trr.r: lhc ili{( Sl ) lr) c\crcirie atr,.l pcrli:rnt its porvcls. lirrtctiorr-s arrd dutie-r and tbr the purposc rrl'

ensrrnnL tlr:.ii tundantcrttal rigrhts 01"perstlns arrcslL:d or dc{itirrr.rrl arc respcctcd and such pars()ns

a: t Ii-l.l1cj lrunranclr'. tlo heru,trt direct. the Hcads ol thc r\rrrred l:'orces aud ot'lhc Policc us

Iicrr nrorrbcl i.ll'thc z\rmeil l;or.^e's itttd ol lhc Policc I)cpartnrcnt shall assist arrd

trrcilrlutc the lll{(lSl. antl anv person authoriz-ed b1'thc I{RCSL. in thc cxercisc rrl'its
po\\ crs. cir"r{ics i}rrtl lirnclicln.s arrd also ensure that the iirndanrrntal rights 0l' J:crsous
rirrt'slerl or tletltinctl arc rcspcctcd.

'iir pqrsort sl:ali irc arlested or clc{ainccl urrdcr arrr' [:rrrcr'g.cncy l{eguiatiuns or the

I)rcrentionol'l-ct'rr:risnt(l'}lu\)ActNo.4liol'i1)7()cxcc1:tirrauc()rdancerlithtlrclrrir untl

llr(rl)cr !'!r(,ceilurc antl b1 u pcrson r.iht.r is arttltorisrd [>r liru'to rnakc such ai-t'csl {)r (rrdct

sLlclr dct(nll()n.

,,\t or ilh()ut thr lintc o{ the arrest or il'il is not posiihlc in thc cirqr.unslaulccs. inrrledirltclr
thcrcui'tu' as ci retrrrtstatrccs pcrnt it :

lhu puson mahirrg thc arft:$t or detention shall idcrrtit.t' himscll' to thc pi:rs{ri

arrcsted rrr .rlr)' relative crr lii+ntl ol' such pcrsoll upfln inquiry hcing ntatle. lrr

rlnnre lrnd rank and slro* iclenti{lcation:

(ii) cvL'rv pcl:ion an'ested or dcuitrcd shall be intirrmcd of tlre reasons tirr llre amest:

;
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{iii) thc tt.'r'srrinrlrkiilg tlle arrust ()r detenrion shiril issuc. to lhc slrousc. Itrthcr. rrrr,rihcr
or an)'olhcr close relation,as ttit casc rlrlt\. hc 1tilcultrcnl itr Suclt l.irr.,r as
.ipcciiiutl h1: rhr Sccretarr o['{hc i\.{ini:,,tm rn chlige ol 1i1,j 5ubi1.,(t rrt.[)e lcrrec i.rr
thc dase'ol Arnred l'orces iinrl lhc Sccrciiri^r, of'tlre lr.linislcl'in chalsc ol. llrc
sirhicCt ol i.,ru, arrd Ordcr-in lltc'CaSc 9l'the polics l)tpunrnerrr. ackn6rt,ledging
tire lacr ol'arrrsl and providingl rer;6q;6, lirr. tlrc ilrrcst. ,l.he 

Sccrarlar:jes ot.tlet.cnci
and [".,* a*d orrrcr are rc'que$ted to consurr arrir t]cr,rrop a uni.rirr:nr cr.cLunenl krr,
thi: prlr:prr.sc. 'l'hc name antl rank sr|^iire an'esting officcr- lhe time arrd tlirtc ol.
arrest and thr pracc al w:hich the perso,lr *-iil be cierairred shail arso bc speeirred. h
sllall be the duti of'thc h0ldcr o1'suclt docunrcnl to reiurn tlte sarrr€ kl. r:rr prrrcltrec
llic sanrc brri'r;re the a;ipropr.iale.autJroritv r,vlren the pclson so an.efitcd, or clctairred
is rr'leased licur custod)'.'this tl>cunrenr shail hc issucxl in the iangutrge {}tat tlre
ai'rcs-tcd p!'ison tlrdi naril,i uses :

Prt:r'ided tha{. r"r'hcre ar--\'pcrrs('rn i:s takcn inro custi:d},a,d i,'it i.s irot possihtc r,,
rssuq a dtrcutttcrtt a's 5cl otlt aboue. it shall bc tht drlty oi'tlre a.rresting of'lTc:c:r,. il.
srrch ofllct:r is a police r>llicer. to rnake an entry in rhc, irrlirrnrarion lJixlk gir.inr.l
reas(ins as 10 $'llt: it is rtcx Fossihle tu so issrre a docurrrclrl. and it shafl bc thc ciLrri
ol'the arrestirrg ol'ficer, if'such rltiicer is a member ol.thcr Arrrred l:rrrccs to rcfpr:r
tire rea.sons *.li.l it is rrot possiblc to issrrr, a cljrcument ttr the trlticct" iir clrar:gr.ol.
the pttlice sllltion lvhosc drrtli 11 shall hc lcr make ar) efllr.! ol'such {:act alurrg rvith
rhc ri;usorr-s therelbr in ihe Infbrmarir;n Rook:

(ir.1 the perrs,tl arrtstc'cl shatt be aillbrrieii reasonable means oi conlnlu:nica.tinu rrirlr ir
ftrnrill'ntembcrr" rclative or frienrl to e:nable ltis rvlrcrcabgrits bt:irrg Iugrr,n ii.Lr
pcrson is ar:reste<l rr,lle, rrot in the prer.serrcc ol tamil,r, or rclatir,r:s;

i\ ) 'l'l'rc 
ai-rcsrerd persens slrall bE transponcd jn vehicles clearh: iilentiflcd as oill.icial:

(i i) lfiirnl' propertl'sLtch as vchicies. i.c. propr:rrv crrhcr tlran o. the person is sr:i:z.ctrj
dr.rr.ing tlrc arrest. ihc fanril,v crr rcliriir,es ol thc alrc.sterj. pqrsons slroulcl hc uivcr: a
(loutlnlcrnl in sLrch ti-rnn as speciliecl bv the Secrctarl u{'the Nlinisrcr in ehurge rit
the sub.lcci r.ti'f)r'lltlcc in tltc casc o1'the Ar.rneii F'fi,rces and lhc Sccr.ttar.), .1. llrr,
lv{irrister: in cltrgc ol'[.au' anil ()r<lcl irr the case r:l'the Poliec [)epartrucnl.
;rck,itr.:r"rlc,drirrg srrcfi Icizrri-e irL the tinte ol.seizu.lt or. i4 lrours therealicr. lhe
cjtrc'ttnrctlt shouid c0nlaiu a dNcript;on ol'the prcrpertu'il.,or erahles il t' lrc cleirrlr
iii*nriflalrle:

1Br" N.'ffi" ESdaganea
{iltairpe rscn



(\ii) Searchcs i,',r,.,.,ar.r(,,, urr:csreij mu.ii hf dotrc t.ith tl.rrrl rr.spr:rl l.() lhe di!]nlt:).oi. lhc
Ir*rs()ll. u'iiltott( lorce rrr iiusrc.isitrrr trrtl ir.ith ,.:arC lirr tllL. lr*fs()n'S ri,:lr{ 19 f,ri t,ucr:

lviii) Wlrcir l eirilij urrdcr l2 1'v'ars o{ a \\rnlili1 is s<iusht ltr fre arrc.stccl or dctainijd- il
I)ch-()tl ()l'tll!.il clroice slrrluld bc alJrr,.r,etl to (1ccompatq. sui:h chiltl or \r:onlan l()
the Jrl;lc( 01' clttestion.ing. llhc arrcsl of rvonrerr and girls betrlccn sullrict and
sunri:se shr:uld he ar,oiticd. As lirr aS pd-rsible. auv sucfr chi]d rx.\!oil,]al1 su souglr{
to bc ariestcr.i or clctaintd, shoukl hc pi*ce,l i11 (he custodl,ot'a Worncn's 1init ql'
rhc Arrned l,orces,/lblice Departrnent or in thc crtstoc{v oJ'annthcr rvnn.}an nrilitarv
o l{lceri Pol ice ol'licer:

(ir) Searchcs ot'uirrrnch and, girls Should t.lnl3 hr"- ntuXlc h;- othr,.r vt.otr)crr $ith strict
rcg.arcl tu thcir tlignitl,irntl brxlil;., intesrilr. i\n1. searCh that requir,cs titrr wi)man ot
girl ro undres"s sjrould bc c'nductcd erur oi'si-uhr. o['nmn a*r1 othe[ pc(sons.

.{rrcstirrg (1f'flcers should ensure thar pr€gnant \*.e.il1cn ar:0 nr.rt sr,rbjuct to
haras.srncnl' Ilt a pregrrarll \volllan is scarcitcr.l, arrcsted rrr detainecl thc Arnrc.d
l-.:rcesil)olice Depilnnrcnt should rake ]rcr.special nee(Js.into accc)uiit and en.\ure
hcr lrcalth ancl rr,ellheing irs not.jcaportlised in an_v r.r.a5,.

\ I lr,rnale (,(.tainees lt.ru.jt bc hcld scpirarclv tiorn rrrale" dctainees and as iar as
possitrle n'lust ltot sharc i:athirrg or toiler facilities.

lrri; i1'thr' arrestc<J pcrsr:n is. llie sole carer o{,children, tire childrerr .shoultj ntlt bc leli
alone atier lhe arre.st. 'Ihey 

5h6u1d be lcli irr ihe carq ol, atl appr()priate aclult.
lrrrrrrediattl-r' f'ollotirrg arr€st rll!'0rrested person should bc allrrued a;1d supp.ncd
1o .nrake childrare an.ilngen)cfli.s lbr children in rheir c:are_

lriiil A statemenL oi'n pcrsoll itlTesled or cjctairretl should be recor-clcd rn ihc iantuar...: of'
that person's ehtrice rvlitl >^hoult1, tlrcrcullcr. be askecl ro sign rhc stat"i.,1e,ir,,t
pcr.\()n ,ulh(} dcsrres to nrake a Statcnrent in hiS or hcr rl$.n halldrvrir.ing shqilkj be
perrrrittecl to do sri.

(sir') As l rtrle. usr ol li:rrcq is prohihitcci rr,hile eit'ecting an-esr. [n ca.se ol. lirrciblc
rcristartcc io alrest. ttt.ittittrutt'l lirrcc tr-l rrre1gu,r,* such r,:sislirnci.. I)rlr),hc.usrtl.
l'l(:rr'vever. carc nlust hc taken t0 eRSLrre tlrat injuries tQ. tlre 1rs1511pS [:eing arrtrstr,cl
are avoiclecl- lf such iniurics tlcctrr inrmE.liare nrcdical aircntiorr should br-:

Prtr r' icled :

i$r.I{" &" {.i<$a,gama
Clre it''ttr'si'ir

Human Rights Commission of Sri L,lnka
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irr 1 l)rULtlpl n**''.t,, at{cnlion sitould, be prr,r.idcti l(' i.lrcarresled pcrsorr it'ir rut1u,^st rirr
iurh assislitnct: is rltacle or ii'the arruslcrl llcrson is in a eorrdit.irrrr irr ulriclr sihc i.s
Lrrtable to nteke r^uch a rcqtl.:st hut is itr rrtcc{ uljnreclical hel1l. 'ilris trrusl a]so Lre
rricordcd ct)ntenlpolulleolrsly irt a register i.rlonir rtit.h anr,ma.iqr or rnin6r risibir
injurics ott hisiJrer h.'od-_r,:

(xvi) l'he arrcltcd per.son shoulct,bc prexluced hef'ore a.turlicia,l l\,{eclica1ottlccr 1.1i1{())
as sooR as possihre. and not later than;rg lrorrrs af'ier arrcu:

(xvii) Arrcstcd pcrson shouicl lre hekj tinll ar gazetrc uLrtlrrrisr:d detc,ri.n cer:ltrc.s:

(xvi'ir; 'l'hc unts'{cci pcrsoll shall be perrnittrel ro m!1cl liisiher lar,r,r,er durin[ i,nr.crro,ati,n.-t'hc 
r.ights atTordecj to nll Attornc!..s at [.arv to reprrsc;'t their clienrs ai polii,e

slarions es pcr: guicrcrini:s issuerd b) trre rnspector cicnerar or. porice slrdr hc
applicablc to '{rt<lrne}'-at-[,arv representing clientt ltrfi6 nr* arrcsicrj clr c{ebincd
rrndcr the [) [A

irir) '{dcqLratc provisitln fbr bnsic arrrcnities slroulti bc made availahie in all places ,1,dttention w'hich t'tlulil rior make d.'rcriti.n itscll'a t{)rturu ,,.,u n",irti'i"r',r".
l)err-'ntiori slrould bu in kecping w,i(h rhij cstablished iirntlamental rights enshrinecl
h.t Aflicle 1l(_s) of'tlie Clons{ilrrtion rhar an accuserC person is prcsunreti k: be
irrrroce nt till hc is pro\,e(l tcr be guiltv

i\\r ,r,"1 I ects r.rf'hurnarr riglrts 
'iorations agarnsr an-\, person in (inrlu4ing an-\, irct i)i.riolcnce such its scxuai h{trassment, scruat ahusc. rape) s.ill bcr pr()rrlptl-\,brotrght

io.lusticc' and if'con',icted wilI tre r]calr n'ith in accorclalrce wirh ihc tz,"r,. 
'--'*'

(r.ri) Arr_r,dctuince ulio allegc.s s/he has hcen ra1:etl or scxually, ahusecl nrur5t irc qiverr
i:'n irnrnediatc ntudical exanrinut,i,n, aticl il a lcinalc bc prefcrabiv b;- a lbnraleIL:lo or ila lc'nrtrlc 'llv{() is not a'ailahle tlrr-n at lcasr i'n thr [)re-\encu rrl-lenralc
pcrsunnel.

ixrri) I'hc tjignir,r ol'i'lre pc.r..son a.rresled slroul,j trc protci:tt:rl at ali tinres:

lxxiii) l-orture' crttel ancl inhtrrnan iinii ciegrading trcarnlcnt or punis6nrc,1 ii an rifl-ence
and prolribired ar all rinrclq;

Dr. h{. $. Udagarrna
ClxitrP':isan

llurnan Rigirts Commission oiSri Lanka
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Ihr' nii:rnll)c:rs,,f t-i," lll{('Sl o} iult,pft$(,il luth()iiicd bt, ii slrrllrld he perrniltcrl lrr ilcccss
tttc pcr.irrrr irrcstcd or tJctuirieJ undr'r lhc l)rcycrrti(rrl uf" [-cn.(.]l.isrrr Act No. -]g rrl lt)79 or
lli)(lcl ll'Rcuttlaticrrrs rtta(le tutdcr thc l)uhlir Sccuntl'(,)rdinancc {( liaptc:r.4(}1. rtrr-cl slr'irlt1
hc llcrnrittecl t(r ertte,: 3i atl\. torne 4111, pl*cc ol'cleicntion. poIice siati()r] (].r iui]- trthcr 1:llcc
in n"hiclr sucir pcrson is tlctainctj in irust(rd.1 or conlincC.

[:r'cru ollrccr r+ho nrakc an urrcsl, or r'irdrr ot cJr.rcntiolr trs the ctrsr] lna-! be.,slrull
lorthu'ith. atld i!l an)'case tx)t later that lonv-cight horrrs (.18 lrours) trom ihc tinrc (,f'suglr
itrrcst or cletention- inJirrnt lhc llRClSl., or any Fersoi:r spgcialir.authorisccl b-\, (hc IlltCSI..
oi'such rrrc.sl ()r detelttion u.s lllt: case rna! bc, anrl tire piacc at r.r:hich t6e pcrson s{)
arrcsted or dc1;rined is being hc.ld in crisrod.l, or dctention.

c-'r?- -.J
\v

Il'aith ripa la Siriscn{r-)

l'resi,rlelt. (,lornrrrandcr- i n - ( h i c l' ol' r he ./inrcrl Iitr rccs &.

#r. ${. D. {-}daga;-ma
C;!;tir ilr. l':,r'ri
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DIRECTIVES ON CONDUCTING SEARCHES

Preservation of privacy and dignity

1J Officers shall at all times respect and protect human dignity while conducting searches
of a person, premises or vehicles.

Officers should always identiff themselves and when searching private property should
show identification.

Officers conducting searches should be cordial and avoid the use of any derogatory or
threatening language. In particular, questions/comments should not be made with
reference to religious beliefs or attire,

In the event an individual is wearing clothing or accessories that conceal the person's
face/identity and tlere is need to search that persory and if such person appears to be a
woman and no female officer is readily available in the location, the officer in charge
should request the person to wait while a female officer is requested to come to the
location to conduct the search. If a female officer is not available, then the officer
should request, authorize and instruct any suitable person who is a female to perform
the search.

Personal searches, searches of vehicles and premises, and the interception of
correspondence and communications shall be done keeping in mind:

o The search mustbe done within the applicable legaiframework
a No one shall be subjected to arbitrary interference with his or her privary,

family, home or correspondence; and

a No one shall be subjected to attacks on his or her honour or reputation.

ffi;". Fi. ,ffi. Ue3:agarn;a
Cli;:irP+': r'slr n
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Maintaining confi dentiality

5J Confidentiality and care in the handling of sensitive information are to be exercised at
all times to ensure that the presumption of innocence is upheld and persons who are
subject to searches are not subject to vilification, harassment or threaB as a result of it.
In this regard:

a. Persons other than police officers or other officers empowered by the law to
conduct searches should not be allowed to accompany them when conducting
searches of persons or premises.

b. Photographs or videos of persons or premises being searched should not be
released to the public unless there is a clearly demonstrable reason to do so in
the public interest.

c, Police and other officers empowered by the law to conduct searches should not
share information, including photographs and videos of persons searched, to
unauthorized persons,

Duty of care regarding property

7) When conducting searches of premises all care should be taken to prevent willful or
careless action that causes damage to the property.

Vulnerable persons

B) Particular attention should be paid to the needs of those who have mental illnesses or
autism who may find it difficult to communicate or understand a search, Hence, all
efforts should be made to explain the process to such persons and ensure they are not
subjec@d to mental anguish or exacerbate their medical condition. Care should be
taken of the needs of persons with disabilities, the elderly and children.

Searching places of religious worship

9) Police and other offlcers empowered by the law entering a sacred site/place of religious
worship should wherever possible inform the traditional owners/trustees or local
elders. If possible, traditional owners/trustees should accompany such officers-onto the
site, and local protocols should be followed, such as female officers attending sacred
women's sites, and male officers attending sacred men's sites, Consideration should
also be given to the removal of weapons. However, operational safety requirements
should prevail,

ffin N. D. Ue{agara"aa
Cha!rPerson
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10)The sacred objects of any place of worship, such as the altar, holy table or idol should be
treated with respect,

11)lf a member of the clergy is the subject of a security related investigation, the
authorized offlcers should inform the head monk or nun of their temple, church or
mosque about the investigation.

The use of firearms in conducting searches

l2JFirearms are to be used only in:
o Self-defence or defence of others against imminent threat of death or serious

injury;
o To prevent a particularly serious crime that involves a grave threatto life;
o To arrest or prevent the escape of a person posing a threat and who is resisting

efforB to stop the threa! or
o In every case, only when less exBeme measures are insufficient

ADDITIONAL GUIDELINES ONARREST AND DETENTION

l3JWhen a child, i.e. a person under 18 years, is sought to be aruested, detained or
interrogated, a person of his/her choice should be allowed to accompany such child to
the place of questioning.

14)The detention of a mother and child together must never be used to inflicttorture or ill-
treatment on either by causing physical or mental suffering,

15JIf a child is separated from the mother, the mother should be immediately notified and
kept continuously informed of the child's whereabouts, She should be given reasonable
access to the child,

&n lH" B.lJ*{agr:ama
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